Effects of diamide and dibucaine on platelet glycoprotein Ib, actin-binding protein and cytoskeleton.
During extraction of platelets by 1% Triton X-100, the actin-binding protein (platelet filamin) and a 230 kDa protein are degraded by a calcium-activated thiol protease. Occurrence of degradation products of Mr 190 000 (HF-1) and 90 000 (HF-2) is a sensitive indicator of this proteolysis, and can be used to decide whether reduced amounts of the actin-binding protein in extracts are due to proteolysis or to incorporation in the Triton-insoluble (cytoskeletal) fraction. Diamide, which is a sulfhydryl-oxidizing protein cross-linker, inhibits the calcium-activated protease, polymerizes the actin-binding protein and the 230 kDa protein, increases the incorporation of glycoprotein Ib into the cytoskeletal fraction, and inhibits platelet agglutination induced by bovine von Willebrand factor. Inhibition of platelet agglutination by pretreatment with diamide is partly reversed by dibucaine which activates the calcium-activated protease. These observations are in accordance with a working hypothesis that interactions of glycoprotein Ib with cytoskeleton affect, and possibly regulate, its receptor function in the intact platelet.